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the slogan "Vote for

Willi 13,003 skirt wearing
fur the ballot

will march up Firth avenue
t,..i at inlay afternoon in the greatest
s..PriV5e pai title yet held in America,

Wuilo Now York women will form the
11 a. iiiiv of tlio marchers, there will also
I., delegations representing the suffrage
iri;aii),'aUiH of a down States, from
Nebraska to Virginia, who will march
v.t'i tln-i- Gotham sisters for the greater
cioiy of tli" cause

, I'll" patade will start from Washington
'lain at .'i o'clock r.ntl march up Fifth

w cnue to llic Plaza, whence it will pro--

,vrl west through Fifty-nint- h street
south on Seventh avenue to Carnegie

Hull, iheie a mass meeting open only
t matchers anil box holders will lie held

of I'otir-- p there will not be room for
t...ir!v all the marchors inside the hall,

a number of overflow meetings will
l.e li"l'l mi street corners In tho vicinity
under th general direction of Miss Eliza
l. tli Cook, who has organised a speakers'

Thi- - brigade will lo one of
the smallest of the many divisions of the
lar.ide. but in picturesqueness and Im
t ort.ince it will be second to none. Each
speaker will rarry her own platform
hii a, tractive little cubical affair, painted
i. l'ii;;hl golf green and furnished with
r. neat, leather handle, so that it may be
Handled as easily as a suit case. The
piatfuims were once mere ordinary soap
liut'i, but no one would ever suspect It.

There won't be a single man in this
I ji.ih of picked orators, neitiier will any
man have a:i opportunity to lift up his
nicv on Miatf of tho cause on the Car-iioc- i"

Hall platform. Mrs. Arthur Town-.en- d,

treasurer of the Women's Political
t'nioti, was thoroughly indignant when
h reporter ed her the other day what
prominent politicians had accepted in-

vitations to speak.
'Accepted invitations," sho repeated.

"None of them received any. Haven't
we enough fine speakers in our own ranks
fo that we can get along without men on
an occasion of this kind? Tho Rev. Anna
Shaw will deliver tho principal address,
and we hope that Jane Addums will be
able to ssak for us, but we don t want
to lwtcii To any men, unless of course

Tft or some one of similar
import.m- - I'hould wish to be heard."

Mr. Ha-ri- ot Stanton Blatch. president
ef the union and the master spirit of the
tritiro demonstration, will preside at the
meeting, which will last an hour. It is

Hippo'td that the marchers, many of
whom ar"i not in the habit of walking any
great distance, will be too tired and hun

listen , ,ead thircl will come
nf even the most thrilling eort of oratory

pfnrn dinner.
lint the meeting will make up Ij pec-t- a

ular effects for what lacks in .ngth.
More banneis will bo hung on the walls
and draped over the railings of balconies
'lian have over been assembled
ai one time the roof of Carnegie
Hull the colors of the rainbow will
l r represented in the flags and pennants
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Blatch,

at Barnard College, will be one of the
rider In the first division.

The Swedi'h delegation wilt be
Mrs. Velma Swanston Howard, tho trans-- '
lator Selma LagerlofC's works. The
Swedish flag will be carried, and the wom-
en will wear the national costume, The
Norwegian women will be led by Mrs.

I Gertrude, I.ochen Drewson. But the
! special feature this division will bo
a flower wreathed victoria which

. will the Rev. Antoinette Brown
H'lund the executive will march the only surviving pioneer
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Maille Cooley.ar.d there will
of clerks the civil service de-

partments.
The seventh to marshalled

Miss Park, will
members the executive beard of the
national association, the Rev-Ann-

Shaw, who will come back from
Ohio, where "he is helping in the cam-
paign tho sudrage amendment,

to march in the Miss
Lucy n nleco of Kusan It.

will walk Just behind Miss
.Shaw, tho star Susan II,

Anthony Hag which she carried as n five
Mar Mag i" last procession.

Other Delegates.

I Iirge delegations fioni Connecticut,
Kansas, Mai Massachusetts,
bras'.ta, New leibcy, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, VirRlnia. Washington, the

of and other States
will follow. Tho Virginia delegation

by Miss Mary the
mid the Massachusetts Mrs.

Winston Churchill
'Ihn New York Slate Woman Sufi'

the Association, its president, Miss
of Elizabeth C'ady Stanton. Mrs. Dlaok- - j Harriet May Mill; the Equal Franchise
well, who Is now ninety-fou- r years old, Society, headed Mrs. Penrco Ilalley.

prominent not only in the early suf-- 1 aIt suffrage clubs constitute
frage work In this State but also la the the eighth division, which will turn in
first serious movement among women to '

ut Eleventh street from tho west. Miss
obtain educational opportunities. She I
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will join the procession nt Thirteenth
street fiom the cast side of tho avenue,
Probably no division v ill receive a larger
share of attention or applause from the
crowds who watch the parade go by,
although its marchers will not exceeil
r.iKi, and will rcprcicnt but one organizat-
ion- tho Men's league for Woman
Suffrage. Tho league has net yet given
out tho names of those who will testify
their loyalty to tho cause by carrying
a "voles for women" banner up Fifth
avenue In broad daylight, but it is hoped
that George Foster Peabotly, Max East-
man, Edward T. Devine, Hamilton H,
Holt, Frederick Nathan. James Iees
Uiidlasv, Profs. John Dewey and Charles
Heard of Columbia ami a delegation
fiom the branch league of Columbia
I'niveisity will be brave enough to
show tholr colors,

The men havo not adopted any official
costume. I hoy may decido to wear con-

ventional afternoon dress, including
top hats or they may march in business
suits It is probable that most of them
will nt a votes for women swoid
sash, but every ono will wear a suffrage
button of Borne sort,

Marot,

Equal Franchise league. Clarence their skill would
Mackav. Its president. by train relented

from

Its

might rank an ncciiation

West Side Just behind men's leaguro.
eleventh which

from northeast
Arthur task largest parade.

division, which Include Woman Suffrage party,

who epect to havo about S.ono marchers;
tho College League, the Wage Earners
League and tho Women's Trade
League. Penfleld as city chairman
will head the Woman Suffrag party,
with her will march Mrs. James Lees Laid-la-

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, Mrs. Martha
Sufi Miss Edith Whltmore and
members the central committee. Mrs.
Robert Elder, chairman of Borough
of Urooklyn, has decided to march
the banner or the State association as
leader of the Kings county association,

which she is president
The inemher of tills rllvi-dn- will wear

behind
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led by Charles Adeerttsing. to swell ranks of
caps gowns and Many of shops, both up Meanwhile an force of twelve
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with the name of their organization ti ids agreed to give in union
nil rreen CM'niiml. to fr.r few days nt TWelity-lllnt- h street
Earneru Leoguo furnish about l,.iuu least. Many will be up
marchers, who carry banners iudica-- 1 week. Miss Elizabeth Cools organized
tlve their several trades. They will a party which drove Fifth
bo led by Miss Elizabeth Freeman, avenue and down Rroadway on

prominent the day, April 13, distributing purple
two years ago been arrested green announced to

Tenth division won't walk nil initio times for assaulting polico-- 1 passersby It was up to them to se
lf will be a little auto parade of New Trade Union cum political freedom the women of
Haiupt-hii- women, have driven by its president, Miss Mary Drier, generation. women treated
iilllhewnyfroml.'oncordintl'.eirowncat's.'wlll furnish marchers. Among those. with utmost by the crowds
about twenty of which will be line, It who march in thi delegation ore who to at them and almost
was stipulated at fln.t Unit no cars or Mis Helen MUs Leonora O'Reilly
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cal Union." Each git I a canvas
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addressing and

this mailing invitations to march, and a Hue
i miMilier nt volunteer workers are (loins
the same sort of work in another room.
All the pledges that come in are arranged
in packets according to the oooupatione
of tho signers, and to every marcher la
sent a postcard bearing speciflo dlreotloaa
concerning the section to whioh she be-
longs, tho pluce where she is to fall In
and a fow useful hints In regard to dreta
and other mattors.

"Wear whito or light dress if posalblaa
reads, "the small special hat designed fot
tho parade and low heeled shoes, Keep
your head erect, your shoulders back CiS
your eyes in front. Po not talk or laugh.
Obey your marshal. Remember you are
marching for a principle."

The shcialist women of Now York will
not march in tho parade, not, as Mrs.

Hill and two other girls drowsed in white ' Anita block, their Ieador. explained,
up Fitlh avenim yesterday I wins" they bellovo in suffrage less, but

afternoon carrying wlii'" parasols bear- - because 1 hey believe in socialism mora,

ing different legends In blight given paint. "All socialists are llrm beliovers in

One of them bore lhe familiar "Votes for votes for women, she said, but In our
Women," another "Parado Mav 4th." eyes the industrial problems working

another "March with Ls," a fourth "Rain women are wrestling with are much mora

or Shine," and the fifth, "Women's PoUti-- , pressing than even woman suffrage. .


